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BRIDE CONTINUES KINDER-GARTE- N

WORK What ib Your Ideal? working for his country, lie was a
success, even though he missed' the
warmth and beauty of home and wife

j
and children. '

. If self is any man's ideal he has!
to be a failure, no matter how great j

a success the world calls him! If to
bring something to the world, to make
those about him happy, to contribute
to the sum of human happiness, is the
ideal for which a man is working, he
is bound to be happy.

ful clothes and plenty ,to cat and
drink.

It feeds the body, dresses it in

luxury and buys for it expensive
playthings, hut it cannot purchase
real friendship or love or freedom
from sickness and suffering, or secur-
ity from any of the problems which
rise inside ot the human being.

Success bring admiration, applause,
flattery, the distinction of being point-
ed out as a person who has accom-
plished something big. But it brings
envy, too and deceit and publicity
when the one wants peace and quiet
and the need of living up to what the
public expects.
"The tumult and the shouting dies;

The captains and the kings depart;
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice.

An humble and a contrite heart,"
wrote Kudyard Kipling. And in those
lines we find the secret suggestion of
the utter vanity of pomp and cere-
mony, of riches and position, of
achievement and adulation as com-

pared with the rich beauty of feeling
which can well up in the human heart.

The "durable satisfaction" of life
are the things which a man who longs
for happiness must idealize. The man
who visions himself, not as a success-
ful engineer, but as the man who
ftives to his fellow men a road for
traffic through hitherto unpicrced
mountains, has an ideal which can
bring him happiness.

The money his calculations .may
earn for him, the praise and position
his achievements can win, arc only
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Satin
Fall Dresses
This Women's Shop has
ready six new styles of
Satin Dresses at $17.50
and $24.50.
Some are all satin
some have Georgette
sleeves most have
draped skirts none of
the skirts are wide,..
A score of pretty serge
models at $12.50 to
$24.50.
Now is the time to get
Furs. This is a safe
place to buy them.
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stimulating to pride and sell-estee-

They are brilliant and beautiful to
look at. But the engineer cannot warm
an emptv heart with them or satisfy
any of his natural human longings for
love and companionship.

I often wonder whether the life of
the great "K of K" was a success or
a failure! Did Kitchener want to he
a great soldier, a leader of ,meu so
that his pride might bo satisfied and
so that he might experience the joy
of standing alone on the summits?
Or did he want to help his country
and his countrymen?

If he was working for himself, the
great English soldier was a failure,
even though he was a hero. If he was

Drink Tea and

Try a
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Economize "Safe-Te- a First"

10c tin of delicious and refreshing

remain in Omaha ovrr Sunday and
then after a short wedding trip will
makei their home in Belgrade.

The marriage -- of Miss Bertha
Wangberg to Mr. H. H. Thatcher
will be solemnized Friday afternoon
at All Saints" church, Rev. ,T. J.
Mackay officiating.

Here and There with Society. fc
Mrs. L. J. Quinby will return dur-

ing the following week from her
semi-annu- al business trip to the
east.

Registering at tjie Hotel McAlpin
in New ork City during the last
week have been Messrs. Louis Yer-ge- r,

Arthur Kuhn, L. G. Johnston,
George T. Wilson and A. F. Bloom
and Mrs. R. Talmage.

Miss Sylvia Caro of Kansas City,
who has been the guest of Miss Erna
Hadra, leaves tonight for her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Hadra expect
to remain at their Carter lake cottage
until October.

Mr; T. C. Brnnner has returned
from Clear Lake, la., where he spent
most or inesummer at his summer
home on Sunset beach. Mrs. Brun- -
ner wiH remain some time longer.

Mr. Martin W. Bush has returned
from a month's trip to New York
City and other eastern points. While
there he spent two weeks as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Max Landow,
former Omaha residents, in Ocean
City, Md.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. J. Post arrived at
Camp Curry in the Yosemite valley
Saturday.

Dr. C. L. Swanson left Wednesday
night for Fort Riley, Kan., to enter
the medical reserve corps.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Novak will re- -

prurn .from a two mouths' trip to CaH--

iornia septemoer 5. '
Bishop of Colorado, Irving F.

Johnson, who was formerly rector of
St. Mark's Episcopal church of
Omaha, is spending the day with
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gib9on, enroute
home from' Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs.- - C. H. Marley and
Judge and Mrs. Bryce Crawford have
returned from an eight weeks' motor
trip in the east. They spent' several
days each hi Washington, I
delphia and New York. IMrs. Josephine fcllick is
from her home at 2831

streejt'into the Uintah apartments
today.

Mrs. J. W. Towle and her daughter,
Miss Naomi Towle, left at 6:30 today
for Evanston, JU., where Mis Towle
will enter the Evanston hospital. Her
probationary course there will occupy
three months. '
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Eve Takes Blame for

Speeding, but to No Avail

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e auto-mobilis- ts

were haled into police court
Thursday morning to answer jto the
various charges of operarmg with one
headlight, with no tail light, fast driv-

ing or with open cutouts. Half of this
number were discharged by Judge
Holmes, while the others received
small tints.

H. Richards was fined $25 and costs
for speeding, but he was alone in his
misery.

One winsome lass charged with ex-

ceeding Jh-pe- ed limit said that she
was on her way to Fort Crook to bid
her sweetheart goodby. She was dis-

charged.
In one case of joyriding that was

brought in from Florence boulevard
Eve came to the rescue.

"Why were you driving so fast?"
inquired the judge.

"I didn't know that I was," the
man answered.

"Was anybody with you?"
"Yes, my girl."
"Did you have .one-ar- around her

waist?"
"I did."
"Did she have one rm around your

waist?"
"Yes, your honor, She was so close

to me I couldn't work my elbows on
the wheel."

The girl in question was standing
in the background and thought she
had better come to the rescue.

"It was all my fault, I am cure " '

she said. "George would never ha,ve I

speeded that way, only I think that
by accident I stepped on the gas."

George was asked to donate to the
support of the police court.
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Major Maher Presented
With Fine Silver Sword

Major John G. Maher, assistant
quartermaster of the Omaha supply
depot, this morning received a beau-
tiful saber and case, a present from
the staff of the agency force of the
Old Line Insurance company in Lin-
coln.

Major Maher was formerly presi-
dent of the company and resigned his
position to enter the quartermaster's
service when war was declared. The
saber is beautifully engraved, has a
silver handle and was made to order
in Columbus, 0.

The staff presenting the saber in-

cludes 156 men, formerly under the
direction of Major Maher.
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Ofrj. dfalph 0. Caricy
Mrs. Ralph B. Carney, nee Miss

Dora Louise Olsen, whose marriage
took place Wednesday morning, will
continue her work as kindergarten di-

rector of Madison school, while Dr.
Carney is serving his country as first
lieutenant in the officers' reserve den-
tal corps. At present they are spend-
ing their honeymoon in Kansas City.

GIRLS VOLUNTEER

TO GO TO THE FRONT

Four Prominent Omaha Girls
Offer to Pay Their Own

Passage to Assist in
Relief Work.

Four girls of prominent pmalia
families ire ready to go to France for
service. They have volunteered to
pay their own passage and will serve
without salary.

Because they are not trained for
any particular service they have even
offered to take instruction in any
branch of Red Cross service desired
if they are assured they will be given
an opportunity to do this work.

Who are they?
Well, Miss Myra Nourse, secretary

in the Omaha Red Cross chapter of-

fice, is the only one who knows nd
she won't tell. Not until Frank W.
Judson, state director, who has taken
the matter up with Washington head-
quarters, has had a reply from there.

miss Louise Dinning, aaugnter ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Dinning, and Mr
C W. Turner, formerly Miss Etta
Schneider ot Fremont, are already in
Paris awaiting call to duty in French
hospitals. Miss Mona Cowell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R
and Iiss Naomi Towle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Towle. have
announced their intention to do Red
Cross work if there is an opening.

Miss Cowell also applied for work
in the ambulance corps.

Fund for War Dogs

Injured in Battle in France
Ten dollars is ready to be sent to

Miss Aileen Moretta, Roselands, Glen
tLake, N.Y.. for the Collies of Amer

ica fund, as a result of. the sale of
one lively Persian cat, a pet of little
Miss Frances Jones, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Newell Jones, 5117 Under-
wood avenue. Some time ago in the
columns of The Bee Frances offered
two of her pets for sale and one of
the kittens was sold. Another equal-
ly pretty one is still for sale. Its fur
is fluffy yellow and it has four snow-whit- e

feet.
The monev from the sale of these

kittens will go toward the fund for
establishing an ambulance service for
wounded war dogs in Europe. These
aogs are taxing trie place ot wounded
Iinrses in milliner InaHc nf cnnnli.c- I- '- o j v Bujias,ttley serve as sentries along portions

tne front and ave th lives of
many wounciea men hy bringing aid.
Miss Blanche Cameron of Lincoln
has written to The Bei saying that
Her white iscotch collie is too old for
service at the front, but that he is
going to earn money to send to his
brother collies and care for the
wounded.
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"FOR THE
LADIES"

Ask for RIDGEWAY'S "ORANGE LABEL" TEA
Full satisfaction or your money refunded.

Awarded Gold Medal, San Francisco. 1915
Awarded Grand Prize, San Diego, 191G ;

New York Office, lll-h- s Hudson St
H. J. HUGHES CO., DISTRIBUTORS
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Parish Revels at Lawn Fete.
Five hundred people thronged the

grounds around St. Cecilia's
last evening at the opening of

two-nig- ht lawn fete for the benefit
of the cathedral. Dozens of electric
lights made the cene bright and
lighted the gay booths where the
young wonjen's sodality and the mar-
ried women of the church sold every-
thing from candy to handkerchiefs.

The young women conducted a
- country store, where they sold gro-

ceries, coffee and all kinds of provi-
sions. Mr. thomas Swift became the
fortunate possessor of a package of
hardtack from this flourishing store.

The married women's bazar con-
tained every sort of dainty needle-
work, aprons, camisoles, guest tow- -

. els, handkerchiefs, knitting bags and
a number of handsome articles such
as a cutglass water set and a large
flower vase ,or urn, ' contributed by
Mrs. B. A. McDermott and Mrs. M.
Shirley. The articles which caught
the eye of most of the young ladies,
however, were the beautiful hat boxes
which the women had made. Large
round boxes of gaily-colore- d paper,
some with beribboned tops and some
without, were the cynosure of all fem-
inine eyes. Miss Claire Helen VVood-ar- d

had her eyes set on a specially
pretty hat box.

Miss Catherine Cartan was shop-
ping at the bazar for a bride-to-b- e

friend. Her purchase was a very novel
laundry bag of pink and white cre
tonne, l he , nag was shirred on a
coat hanger covered with pink and
white ribbons and opened at the side,
so that it could be hung on the wall
or in any convenient spot without in-

terfering with its usefulness.
The little folks and some big folks,

too, were buying dolls right and left.
Little Miss Margaret Dugdale carried
home a big red-haire- d doll larger than

(herself. Mrs. B. A. McDermott and
Mrs. C. H. Caughlan each mothered
big baby dolls before the evening was
over.

Judge. J. V. Woodrough made a
talkbefitting the occasion on the sit-
uation of the new cathedral, from
his country home at Seymour lake for
twenty miles up and down the valley
of, the Pappio and the Missouri the
Xew cathedral can be seen on the top
of the hill, he said. ,
Dinner for Enlisted Men.

The Philafhea and Baraca olasses of
the Hanscom Park Methodist church
gave a dinner Tuesday evening in the
parlors of the church for Mr. Harry
Nelson and other members who have
enlisted, including Mr. Ted Willard
of the navy, Mr. Arthur Bond of the
British Aero service, Mr. Will Ingh-ra- m

of the ambulance corps and
Messrs John Reel, Adofph Sanderson,
Bert Mallinson and Ed Partridge of
the army. Misses Mary Virtue. Mar-
garet Riley and Adeline Stone sang,
and Mr. Bert Wilcox, Miss Jertrude
Pfeiffer, Messrs. L. C Sholes, Frank
Pond, John Reel, Harry Nelson, Will
Inghram and Ed Partric'ge gave short,
talks. j y
Mrs. Sprague Wins Match.

Mrs. E. H. Spragne played a 94 in
the informal golf game at Happy
Hollow club Wednesday afternoon
which was arranged in honor of Miss
Louise Pound, former state cham-
pion, who is visiting Mrs. W. W.
Richardson for a few days. Probably
tomorrow Miss Pound will play with
a group oi golfers on the Country
club course. Miss Sarah Beasley of
Council Bluffs, who inadelow score
in the qualifying round of the wom
en's of tournament at the Councils
Bluffs Rowing association Wednes-
day morning, was another member of
yesterday's party.

News of Autumn Weddings.
Simplicity was the keynote of the

marriage ceremony of Miss Agnes
Russell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.r r D..n i nr. f i

Stott, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Stott
of St. Paul, which was solemnized
this afternoon at 5 o'clock by the
Rev. Robert French Leavens at the
home of the bride's parents.

The bride wore a. simple Frock of
white net with a corsage bouquet of
pink and white sweet peas. She was
unattended. Pink roses were used as
decorations throughout the house.
Only a very few friends witnessed
the ceremony with the relatives. Sev

Ey BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Just what are you making of life?
Peace ofmind? Happiness? Suc-

cess? A chance to serve? It may
be that yy are trying to secure them
all and that you find all of them
eluding you.

We have the highest authority for
stating that "No man can serve two
masters: for either he, will hate te
one and love the other, r else he w ill
hold to the one. and despise the other.
Ye cannot serve God and mammon."

Peace of mind demands a clear con-
science, an assurance of honest deal-

ings, the certainty of effort made in
the right direction. But none of these
things guarantee worldly success, or
achievement, or the applause of the
multitude.

The "durable satisfactions" of life
are not necessarily those which arc
accepted by the general public in
this money-ma- d and mercenary ape
of ours. But the really happy people
are the people who have peace of
mind, who have possessed the durable
satisfaction of service and generous
love and honesty and kindness and
cle?n striving toward a worthy 'goal.

Idealism is likely to be sneerH at
by two out of three neonle. "That
r'nesn't sret you anything," says the
Practical Man, when he sees some
one sop to lead a timid and hesitat
ing old woman across the crowded

rtrerts. Of course such a .kindness
would not be done by anvone who
stopped to reckon up what it would
"get him." But the sort of man who
instinctively offers cotirtesv and con-
sideration "to those who need it has
"oten" something out of his own at
titude. Fineness, serene sweetness,
responsiveness to the gentle beauty
of service are his.

Thi is a subject on which it is all
too easy to be poetical and imnrac-tica- l,

and it" is the sort of, subject
about which no one can write very
usefully unless she is willing to "come
down to brass tack's."

And so I am going to be mercenary
and co'd-bloode- 'd and calculating
about the thincs which peon'r who
are habitually so have to miss! Monev
buvs automobiles and pearl necklaces
and palaces at Newport and beauti- -

Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

It In Nat Rote.
Pfar MlM Fairfax: I am 21, and in love

with a young man who drink and gam-
bles, l'e has asked me to warry him, and
my perenta refuse to consent fo' the mar-rlax-

Miss Fairfax, I love him. Thlncs
seem so doubtful and are mnkltik mo ao
miserable that I would like to hiivo your
advice. While answering that, 1 bcr you
to keep In mind that I want to ho fair to
my parents and that I lova th's men sin-
cerely. SINCERE.

The wlfo of man who. I at once
drunkard and a gambler has

'

very little
chanca for happiness. Tou would probably
not be heartbroken If you were to separate
from this man. Of course, you would miss
his companionship for long months. Tou
would bo lonely and perhaps desperately
unhappy. But wounds do heal. After a
time we cease nilsstnfr what once meant
almost life Itself to us. Tou say that you
as miserable, now. Terhaps If you were
brave enough to give up an unworthy man
you would be more at peaca with yourself
than you are now. Does he absolutely re-

fuse to make an honest effort at reform?
If he does, I think you must try to conquer
your feelings while you havs youth and Us
natural resllllency to help you.
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Boys and Girls
eral out-of-to- relatives came for

I the occasion, among them Mr. Stott's NOVELTY BOOTSn oarents and his three sisters. Misses
i . ..' C. ..

--and-

SAMPLE SHOES

BE DELIGHTED with the beautiful col'
ored Mother Goose toys given free with
package of Washington Crisps, New Pro-

cess Corn Flakes.
Humpty-Dumpt- y, Cinderella, Old Mother

Little Boy Blue and dozens of others
the hearts of youngsters.

Flakes are delicious and you will find,
after rather tries

children and demand
them, he will back
Washington Crisps.

iviay, uenevievc ana uoromy diou
cf St. Paul, Minn. Mrs. Russell's
brother, Mr. Harvey Ingham, with
Mrs. Ingham and their sons, William
and Harvey, jr., of Des Moines, Mr.
and Mrs. W., J. McChesney and their
children, Helen and Fred, of Iowa
Gity and MissHelen Wright of Chi-

cago were also present.
After a buffet supper Mr. and Mrs.

Stott left for a two weeks' wedding
trip in Wisconsin, after which they
will be at home at-- the Russell resi-

dence, 411 North Fortieth street. The
bride's going away suit was of bur
gundy broadcloth with a georgette
blouse to match and a brown velvet
hat. '
. Miss Agnes Matthiessen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Matthiessen
of Belgrade, Neb., and M,r. Hilbert
Newquist, also of Belgrade, were
united in marriage at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Bjornberg
Wednesday afternoon a! 4 o'clock by
Rev. A. T. Lorimer. Miss Esther
Johnson, sister of Mrs-- . Bjornberg,
was bridesmaid and Mr. Clauss
Bjornberg, cousin of the bridegroom
was best man. '

Flags and red, white and blue were
used to carry out a patriotic effect in
the decorations of the house. The
bride wore, a simple frock of white
taffeta and carried pink and white
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Newquist will

At prices never before heard of on this class of
merchandise, and the price marks will proje no
less a revelation than the beauty and compre-
hensiveness of the styles. It's your own fault if
you do not take advantage of these special
low prices.

Come in, you'll be welcome whether you conn-t-

buy or merely stop in to see what these won- -

derful bargains are like.
f

No Charges, No Discounts, No Deliveries, No Commis-- ,
sions. Our Prices Will Not Permit of Any Extras.

SHOE R3AIMET
(Temporary Location), 1607 FARNAM ST.

(new process)
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CORNIFLAKES
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PERFECT TOASTED


